
 



The Incredible Sinking Vacation! 

By Payton 

 Jade woke up with a thump. Her eyes lit up with a puzzled 

look on her face. She looked around trying to find out where 

she was. She remembered that she was in her parent’s car. 

They were on their way to a cruise. “Are we there yet?” Jade 

asked with a yawn. “Nope” her father answered. Jade hit her 

head on the car seat. Maybe they’re keeping a secret. 

  Jade waited then yelled, “Look!”  

 “What, where!?” Penny, Jade’s little sister, asked.  

 “Oh! False alarm!!” Jade exclaimed. Jade sighed in 

disappointment. Then her eyes lit up again. This time it was 

because they were there. 



 

 Jade got out of the car. She looked at the ship, “Holy cow! 

This ship is huge!” Jade exclaimed. 

  Penny’s mouth dropped. “We’re going on an adventure!” 

Penny yelled. Once they got on their ship, a nice lad with a 

warm smile showed them to their cabin. It was very pretty. Her 

mother exclaimed, “Look at the bathroom. It’s so cute! I love it. 

We should go on a cruise more often.” Her mom was right. It 

was so cute!  

 Penny tugged on Jade’s shirt. “We get to be bunk mates!” 

Penny said with excitement. “Great, I get to sleep with Queen 

Snore.” Jade muttered to herself.  

 “Why don’t you go do some activities?” Her mom told 

them.  

 Jade quickly got her swimsuit on and went to the pool. She 

dived in the swimming pool. “Cowabonga!” yelled Jade. Penny 

stayed with mom and dad. Right in the corner of her eye was 

Jake, her best friend from high school. “Hi Jade” Jake called out. 

“Hi!” Jade answered.  



 Jade went to the water slide. Then a giant bucket with 

water in it dumped on her head.  

 

 Jade spent a long time in the water. On the diving board, 

Jade dived in and made big splash. Back at the cabin Penny 

asked if she could join Jade. Her parents nodded their heads 

yes.  

 Penny searched for her sister. Then she found her by the 

water slide. “Penny I thought you were going to stay with mom 

and dad?” Jade asked.  

 “I got bored” Penny answered.  



 Jade did a frown. “Why aren’t you wearing sun screen?” 

asked Jade. Jade quickly put sun screen on Penny. Penny 

followed Jade everywhere!  

 At night, the ship hit something. “Quick Penny get up! The 

ship hit an iceberg.” Jade said. Penny looked at her sister’s face. 

She wasn’t kidding. Penny grabbed Jade’s hand. Jade went to 

go find mom and dad. But before they could find them one of 

the ship’s captain grabbed them. The captain put life jackets on 

them and put them in a life boat. Jade and Penny stayed 

together. Their life boat was lowered down. Jade hugged Penny 

tight, so she wouldn’t’ fly into sea. The life boat splashed into 

the sea and was rowed away from the sinking ship with 40 total 

strangers. 

 After an hour, all the ship’s lights went out and it sank 

below the water. They drifted for hours in the life boat and 

finally fell asleep.  

 Out on sea Penny and Jade woke up. “What happened last 

night?” Penny asked.  

 “Remember our boat sank?” answered Jade. Penny’s eyes 

filled with tears. I hope mom and dad are okay, they both 

thought.  



 Then the captain stood up. “Ship!”” he called out. Jade and 

Penny raised their hands. The ship pulled over and rescued 

them.  

 On the boat, Jade saw their parents. “You two alright? We 

were worried sick” mom and dad said as they hugged them. 

Jade and Penny nodded their heads as they all cried with joy.  

 The ship dropped them off at home. On the ride home 

they couldn’t wait to tell grandma their incredible sinking 

vacation. 

 


